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Definition Of a Lady
Bada dada dum~Bada dada dum
Bada dada dum~Bada dada dum
Bada dada dum~Bada dada dum
Bada dada dum~ da dum~da dum
Sometimes she dresses like a baby doll in dots and
lace
Seen all clean and shiny, glossy lips on her face
She's a curly girl (ahh)
With a tiny little waist
Sewed the bows to her heels and the garments to her
taste
Scan the place... 
Lounging' on the chaise
Is a lovely little lady in a long necklace
That wraps around
'Fore it hit's the ground
A nifty, thrifty find in a thrift shop that she found
Turn around
Check these ladies up and down
Black French tips with sparkles on her gown
She's a pretty clown
From her head to her toes
In a polka dotted tu-tu and a red afro
U know when u see 1
I am
So be 1
A Lady- a Lady
From New York to LA
From LA to NY
An L-A-D-Y
U know when u see 1
I am
So be 1
A Lady- a Lady
From New York to LA
From LA to NY
An L-A-D-Y
Mama Mia
Have you seen the Ballerina
In the rouge point shoes steppin' outside of the Beamer
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She's not "meena"
But she's not nice neither
Got the spice and sugar blood
The Bloody Mary's gives her fever
She's the Diva
Doling out the hugs
In her long waist coat and her arm length gloves
Give her love
The turtledoves a "Ladybug"
A Queen Bee not a beggar
Reigns the Alpha - The Omega
She maintains
Sippin' from the vine
Eatin' strawberries just to pass the time
Pass the wine
Toast the host with fine glasses
Oh she never acts too crass
Even when she's smackin (bleeep)
She's all class
From the top to the bottom
Dressed to the "T"
Baby - flaunt em if you got em
Ya gotta-ya gotta-ya gotta
Flaunt it if you got it
U know when u see 1
I am
So be 1
A Lady- a Lady
From New York to LA
From LA to NY
An L-A-D-Y
U know when u see 1
I am
So be 1
A Lady- a Lady
From New York to LA
From LA to NY
An L-A-D-Y
Lady---Lady---
La-ha-deee---eee
Eee
Much Respect
To the girl who takes a chance
In her 4 inch heels dancing on top of the amps
She's a vamp
No the lady's not a tramp
She's a pro
She's a winner
She's a saint
She's a sinner
She's the Queen of the quintessential



Even when she's stripped down to the bare essentials
Not to mention
She's got all the dimensions
She's a "Mommy", she's a "Hottie"
Who the life of the party?
She's alright
The girl can dance all night
Turn the dark into light
Fix the world up right
She's a sight
And a psychedelic dream
If your with me baby girls let me hear you scream
U know when u see 1
I am
So be 1
A Lady- a Lady
From New York to LA
From LA to NY
An L-A-D-Y
U know when u see 1
I am
So be 1
A Lady- a Lady
From New York to LA
From LA to NY
An L-A-D-Y
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